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FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 14, 1897.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
—Hon, William B. Baker, was registered at

the Eagle Hotel on Wednesday.

—A new coat of paint is being put on the
B & O. K. K. bridge at Havre de Grace.

—The Jr. O. U. A. M. will raise a flag over
the school house at White Hall on Saturday

next, May loth.

—Our thanks ar* tendered to Hon. A. !*•

Gorman for a copy of the Official Congress-

ional Directory.

—Mr. Edwin Pearson, is having a fine

residence erected for himself on Union
Avenue, Havre de Grace.

—Two hundred and thirty-nine liquor

licenses have been issued in Baltimore county,
netting the county $35,850

—A large acreage of corn has already been

planted near Shawsville. Mr. J. Frank Lytle
having a field almost ready to work.

—Since our last issue the Clerk of the Circuit

Court has received six hundred and ninety-six

dollars to the credit of the license fund.

—Advices from California report the con-

dition of Kt. Kev. J. D. Wingfield, I*. E.
Bishop of that diocese, as much improved.

—Mr. J. M. Schryver, has been appointed

General Passenger Agent of the Baltimore &

Ohio Kailroad, on all lines east of the Ohio

river.

—Communion services were held at Churcb-

vllie Presbyterian church on Sunday, at which

lime thirteen members were added to the

church.
—A government pension has been granted

to Henry C. Oliver, of Aberdeen; and an in-
crease of pension to William Norris, o*’
Norrisviile.

—Henry Niekleson, colored, was arrested

by Constable HoiTacker on Tuesday, charged
with larceny. He was committed to jail by

Justice Barnes.

—The grand jury have found two indict-
ments, one against John Blanchard for crimi-
nal assault, and one against Albert Foreman,
colored, for assault.

—The Baltimore County Commissioners

have decided to put a bridge over Nelson’s
branch on the road leading from Manor post,

office to Taylor.
—A slight fire took place on Saturday morn-

ing at the residence of Miss Louisa lierbst,
Havre de Grace,but it was extinguished with
but little damage.

—O. B. Boyce and Harry Boyer have con-
structed a fish pond iu Bush Kiver and stock-
ed it with about twenty thousand small w hite
and yellow perch.

—On motion of Mr. Thomas H. Robinson,

Mr. Benjamin A. McKiudJess, of the Baltl-i
more bar, was admitted on Tuesday, to prac-
tice iu the Circuit Court of Harford county.

—The property of the Aberdeen Can Com-
pany, was offered for sale on Saturday, but
was withdrawn, their being but one bid, that
of Mr. Willard G. Rouse who offered $1,500.

—We are gratified to be able to state that
our venerable friend,Mr. James A. Fulton has
so far recovered from bis recent illness as to

be able to take short rides into the country.

—At the Maryland Historical Society on
Monday a paper was read by Kev. William F.
Brand, of Harford county, on the “Capture

of the Gunboat ludianola” during the civil
war.

Mr. John D. Stearns, of Whiteford, lias
resigned the position of guard at the
Maryland House of Correction where he has
served with abilityand satisfaction for three
years.

—Nine hundred thousand shad fry were
deposited in Bush river last week by Charles
W. Gal lion, of the United States Fish Corn*
mission. A like number will be deposited in
the same place iu about two weeks.

—The twenty- fourth annual convention of
the Maryland State Temperance Alliance,
opened at St. John’s independent Methodist
Church, Baltimore on Wednesday. Eleven
delegates were present from llarfotd county.

k
Emmanuel Chapter of the Brotherhood of

St. vud*ew have changed their night of meet-
ing to Wedvisday night. The Bible class iu

charge of Kev. K. A. Castleman will heieafter
be held iu connection with the Brotherhood.

—The Standard OilCompany has purchased y
a tract of laud at Havre de Grace, and will j,

erect two oil tanks which will bold sixty Y
thousand gallons each. 'l‘he work of laying a
side tracks over the property is now going

r1

ou. „

—A marriage license has been issued in gi

Baltimore county to Hr. George F. Galloway, ti

of Federalsburg, Caroline county, and Clara f
A. Kuauff, of Sykesvillc, Carroll county, b
The prospective bride is only fourteen years c

old. 1
—The next meeting of the Uccr Creek 1

Farmers’ Club will be held at tbe residence of
Mr. John S. Webster, near Calvary, ou Satur-
¦day next, May 15th. Tbe subject for discus-

sion will lie “How can we improve our public
roads.

—A black horse five years old disappeared
from the pa-ture field on Mr. Wiiruer Arm-

strong's place, at Magnolia, on Monday night, .

and is supposed to have been stolen. Atten- (
tion is called to a business local concerning

the animal. t
—The Gambrill Textile Works have award- t

ed the contract for a 250 H. F. Corliss engine ,

for their new factory at Havre de Grace.
The owners have adopted plans for a build- ,
ing 143x40 to be used as a machine shop and ,
dye house. c

—A sail boat in which were Kev. W. E. 1
Bird, pastor of the M. E. C'hnrch at Havre de i
Grace, and others was capsized on the bay ou t
Monday. Tbe crew of the life-saving station t
at the Battery, came to the assistance of the '
party and rescued them.

—Scott, a youth of fourteen years of age 1
son of Mr. John Little, residing near Trappe I
Church, was thrown from his horse on Sun- 1
day morning, and badly hurt. It is supposed
that animal kicked him after he was tlrown 1
as his left leg was denuded for some distance,

and he will he laid up for some lime.

—The Young People's Society of Christian '
Endeavor of the Churchville Presbyterian

¦Church have elected the following officers for
the ensuing six months : President, Mr. J.

11. Bail; vice-president, Mr. Thomas F. Nagle;
secretary and treasurer, Mias Nora Bailey;
•corresponding secretary, Miss Ava F. Ball.

—Mr. Morris Johnson, a son of the late Ur.
•Christopher Johnson, of Baltimore, has en-

listed In the U. 8. Army. He is well known
in Harford county and has been a reporter
upon several papers. He left Baltimore on

Monday night for Arizona where he will join

the fifteenth infantry at Fort Uuachaca, near
Vuma.

—The case of the Baltimore and Yorktown

Turnpike Company vs. Fletcher Green, was
argued on Wednesday, in Hie Court of Ap-

peals, by Offutt and Van Bibber for the appel-

lant and John Grason for the appellee. This

case was tried at the November term of the

Harford county court, from which it

pealed.
—Hrs. liubrah and Keirle, who are In

•charge of the Pasteur department of the City

Hospital have decided to treat Harrison
Stephens, the youth from Level, who was

bitten by a dog last week. Mr. J. S, Stephens
the father of the boy, who was scratched on

the ankle by the same dog, is also to take
the treatment.

—News from Utnver announces that Mr.

John B. Hanna left that city ou Tuesday fur

Bel A'T. He is accompanied by his uncle, Mr.

John A. Hanna, who has been seriously ill.

Mr. Hanna will be taken to the Johns Hop-

kins Hospital upon his airival in Baltimore,

lie is reported us being very weak, lint stand

lug the trip very well.

While Mr. E. J. Cook, of Darlington, was

on his way to Bel Air on Monday morning,

his horse stepped upon a rolling stone on

Archer’s hill, near Bel Air, spraining his leg

severely. The animal was taken to Flower’s

Stable and seems to suffer intensely, not being

A able to set his foot upon the ground. The

•Sfiorse is a valuable one.
•<

Whilc Mr. J. Crawford Thompson was oi

a business tour on Tuesday afternoon, he

was about entering a hou-e near lallstm

when a dog which was lying under the porcli

sprang up and fastened its teeth in thecalf of

his leg. ft is not known whether anything is

the matter with the animal, but as a matter

of precaution Mr. Thompson had the wound

pauterlzed.

—A meeting was held in Bel Air on Satur-

day night for the purpose of organizing an
association of those who are interested in the

bicycle. A temporary organization was ef

fee ted by the selection of 1). Burnett Reckord
as chairman and Clifford D. Kosan as secre
fury. Henry W. Archer, of K., was appointed
as chairman of the committe on organization,
and IJ.l J. Moores Mayuadier of the committee

on membership. The meeting adjourned

subject to Hie call of the chairman.

—The contract for building the addition to
the Bel Air Graded School house was award-

ed on Wednesday to Mr. Jacob E. Bull for

the sum of $3,850. There was but one other

bid offered, that of Mr. Dennis J. Shaunahau,
for $4,475. The new building is to be a
counterpart in style and blze to the present

school house and will be erected on the lot
immediately in the rear. The work ofexcava--
lion commenced on Thursday, and the build*:

lug is to be ready for occupancy at the open-

ing of the school in September. Mr. Bull
gave bond for SO,OOO.

- ?
IVrsonal Mention.

Mr. Thomas Cal well, of Baltimore, was a

guest of Mr. Daniel Scott this week.

Miss Adele Bailey, of Level, is visiting Mr

James Reynolds, Port Deposit.

Kev. W. W. Shaw, pastor of the PresbyD

ian Church, at Pent Deposit, will leave

York on Saturday, for a two months vacation

iu Belfast, Ireland.

C'onnty 4'onimlsaloiien.

Koad checks issued.—Howard Streett, S2O.
M. W. Webster, $0.47; K. E. Duvall, $43.01.

Certificate issued.—Jacob W. Hoffacker,

constable’s account, sl2 00.
Cash paid.—W. D. llarryraan lock and

fitting on Commissioners office door, $2.75’

B. Dunuigan, Almshouse account, $7.80; W.

Wirt Clark & Son, dram pipe, $7.07.

Kudenvor Kally.

A Christian Endeavor Rally will be bcl 1 at

the fallston Presbyterian Church on Thurs-
day, May 27th at 7.45 P. M. Among those

who are expected to take part in the exercises

are Kev. Wesley M. Hyde, Kev. W. Albert
Price, president of the Harford County Union

and Kev. Hugh K. Walker, pastor of the

Central Presbyterian Church, of Baltimore.

The subject for discussion will be “A Christ-

ian's right place.”

He I Air Notes.

Mrs. William H. Coale, is lying very ill

with a complication of diseases, at her home

in Bel Air.
List of letters remaining in the Bel Air

post office: Miss Anna Bosley, Miss Fannie
Myers and Mr. C. 11. Wilson.

Miss Bertie Bauer, of Bel Air, is visiting

friends in Baltimore.

Mr. Henry B. Bruns, left on Thursday fora

tr pto Chicago.
Prof. John Richey, of Stewartston, was

among the visitors to Bel Air this week.

? ? •

Sndy School I'nlon.

The Executive Committee of the Harford

County Sunday School Inion, met at the

Methodist Protestant Church, Bel Air, on
Tuesday. Bev. A. Lewis Hyde presided, the

following members of the committee being

p-eseut: A. T. Silver, O. C. Michael. John
Barrow, I*. F. Ball, T. N. Smith and Kev. S.

B. Tredway. It was decided that the Annual

S xuday School Convention should be held at

Aberdeen on Thursday, July 23d. An inter-
esting programme is in course of preparation,
consisting of readings, essays, addresses, open

parliaments, &c.

The Sonpareiltt.

The Nonpareil base ball club, of Aberdeen,

has been reorganized under a new manage-
ment. At a meeting held on Tuesday John

A. Osborn was elected president, George

Itoberle secretary and manager, and Donald

K. Pritchard treasurer. A board of control

was elected, composed of Messrs. T. Littleton

Hanway, J. F. Wells, Harry B. James, Geo.

H. Ivins. George Walker and K. Harry Web-

ster. The players will sign on Friday night.

Edward Whiting was elected captain. The

grounds and stand are being put in good
order.

— ?- -.

A Cecil Fire,

A communication from Couowingo,says; A

fire at Kook Springs, Cecil county,at 1 o’clock

Suifday morning destroyed the furniture

store and undertaking shop, a large dwelling-

house,also the blacksmith shops. The proper-

ty was owned by Mrs. Mullin.and oc.upien by

Whitman Brothers, who carried on a large

furniture and undertaking business. Mr.

Whitman was coming home from Oakwood,

and got near the place, when he saw a man

running around the building. Mr. Whitman
gave chase. On passing the side door of the

store he saw the interior iu flames. He gave

the alarm. His family and also his brother’s
family had hardly time to escape from the
burning building. They escaped in their night
clothes. Neighbors loaned them clothing.

| There was nothing saved. Thestoreoccupied
by Mr. Brown, ot Kock Springs, was burned

14 months ago. It is thought it was set on

The School Entertainment.

One of the largest crowds which ever as-
serablcd at the Masonic Temple greeted the
performers at the primary school entertain-

meat on Friday night. The excellent manner
in which these exhibitions had hitherto been

conducted and the reputation for thorough 1
training which the young ladies in charge of

the school have acquired, raised public expec-

tation to a high pitch. And public expecta

tion was not disappointed. The youngsters “

reflected credit upon their teachers as well as

themselves. It would be hard to tell who

were the height particular stars. Anna Fur-

cell was entrusted with probably the most dif- 1
licult pat t, and took the part bravely and !
well. The stage settings were as complete as !
the limited territory would permit, and all '
the features were successfully attractive.

The calcium lights were used by Dr. Boyd
with the skill of au expert, and added greatly ‘
to the effectiveness of the occasion. The
gross receipts amounted to nearly onehundred ’
dollars. (

Proceeding" of tbc School Cominis- 1
nlonera.

By an order of the Board ofCommissioners,

passed at its regular meeting May sth, Ur.
Martin L. Jarrett gave a hearing on Wednes-
day morning to the four boys, in the presence
of their parents, charged with the recent tress-
passing at the Clermont Mills school house.

The boys united in signing the following pa-

per :

“We, the undersigned, hereby plead guilty
to having broken into the public school prop-
erty at Clermont Mills, on or about the 19th
day of April last, and wilfullydestroyed and
damaged considerable property therein. We
hereby express our sincere sorrow for said be-

havior, and promise to pay such damages in

cash as the School Boa id finds necessary to

assess against us.
“We further promise on our words ofhonor

that we will never knowinglybe guilty In tbe

future of doing any damage to tbe public

school properly of Harford county; and we

cuter into this obligation with the full know-

ledge and understanding that if it is not

carricil out by us in good faith, this offense

will he handed over to the next session of the

grand jury for such action as they see fit to

take.”

A New Corporation.

A certificate of incorporation was filed in

the Circuit Court on Tuesday,for an organiza-

tion to he known as the “Havre de Gracs

Ueal Estate and Power Company of Harford

County.”

The objects and purposes of the incorpora-

tion arc for dealing in real estate, lumber,

timber trees; plants, seeds, fruits, roots and

other products of land; manufacturing Ac,

and the sale of the products thereof, manu-
facturing and selling hot water, steam or
electricity for motive power, heating, cooking

All., in the streets, public buildings and

1 private dwellings; constructing, owning or

operating telegraph or telephone lines; for

1 lighting the city of Havre de (trace or any

• town or city in the Stale with ga* or electric

4 light; tor suppling the city of Havre de Grace

' or any town or city In the State with pure
water, ami other purposes.

The limit of the company is forty yeurs;aml
tiie principal office is located in Havre de

a Grace.

a '1 he capita! stock is *20,000, divided into

i 200 shares the par value being SIOO for each

f stiare.
s The directors for the first year are Abram
r F. McCombs, William S. MuCombs, Kobert
ff K. Vanueman, Stephen J. Seneca and Annie

£. Seneca.

Tlio 4'ooptowu

The first steps towards the erection of the

new “Kden Chapel” at Coopt own, were taken

a lew days ago when, in the presence of an

interested audience, the first shovelsful of

earth were upturned by a committee of young
children, ranging in age from twelve years

downward. The youngsters, twelve in num-

ber, marched from the old church to the site

of the new one and after prayer and singing
a short address was delivered, and the first

practical work done.
Those taking part in the exercises were

Kev. Messrs. Davis and Walker, pastors of

the West Harford Circuit, and Misses Eleanor

W. Davis. Mary Kigdon, Eva Glenn, Grace

Bavington, Alice Streett and Lillian Walter-
myer and Masters Henry Kigdon, Archer
Pennington, Charles Spencer, Frank Mason,
"¦ 1 1 ,
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Jtrh. 11. WiiMiiiiHonored.

No better evidence could be given of the

fact that Kev. Wilson and his wife have made
a conquest of the hearts of his congregation

than the gathering at the Piesbyterian par-
sonage Monday evening. The members of

the church and many friends assembled in

force and contrary to the expectation of the
pastor and bis wife they did not come to tes-
t fy their love and esteem by words only but

brought with them many tangible evidences

in the way of donation of the good things of

life including several amounts in cash, which

even a preacher can find use for in these dajs

of “carping care” and financial depression.

It was a splendid evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, for the people brought to them a

tribute testifying their love. It was a splen-
did evening for the people, for they realized

that he who had labored with them for years
with hand and heart and brain, appreciated
their feeling of gratitude and loved them in
return earnestly and with sincere and high

purpose. We will not attempt to describe

the details of such an evening. There was

laughter and smiles that push the care from

life’s path. There was glint of tears, such
tears as lift us up out of the shadows and

above the mists, it is good that such great

things can come into all lives and to all places
and that they may come often into the lives
of Kev. Wilson and wife is our most earnest
wish.— Franklin Chronicle , Ohio.

Kev. C. D. Wilson was formerly the beloved

pastor of Churchville Presbyterian Church. —

(Ed.)

Insuring Their Own Property.

The Board of School Commissioners of Har-
ford county have adopted a method of insur-
ing their property, which is unique and is be-
lieved to be the only one of the kind in the
State of Maryland. The experience of a num-

ber of years past showed that the destruction
of school property by fire was a very rare oc-
currence, and the amount of money paid out

as premiums was virtually sunk. Looking
at the matter in this light, they decided to

create an insurance fund, and by appropriat-
ing annually the sum, about one hundred and

fifty dollars, which had heretofore been paid

out as premiums, they would be able to save
enough in five years to renew any school

house which would be destroyed by fire.
The wisdom of such a course is at once ap-

parent. During nineteen years not a single
building has been lost by fire, and bad this

method been adopted some years back, there
would be a sufficient sum on band at present

to meet any emergency. The location of the
school houses, one hundred and three in num-
ber, apart from each other, as they are, pre-
vents any heavy loss at one time, and will en-

able the Commissioners to meet such demands
as arc likelyto be made upon them promptly.

It is a well known fact that some of the
leading and most successful capitalists of the
country, notably the Astors and the late Johns

Hopkins, adopted the same plan and found It
to be a feasible ami successful one. In its
operations it is simple ami its results effective,

ami it is a method which in the course of a

few years will build up a capital which will
be sufficient to lessen the amount now neces-
sarily appropriated annually.

A Hatch or .Stolen (ioodn.

On April 28th a colored man who gave his

name as Aaron Warfield was arrested near

Swan Creek, ami committed to jail on the
charge of having in his possession property-

alleged to have been stolen. A description of

the property was published at the time, and a

few days ago a letter was received from Mr.
William 11. Hollis, of Martinsburg, West
Virginia, giving a description of a gun which

was among the articles found. It is a Rich-

ards gun, No. 10 bore, w ith the Initials W. li.

M. cut in the stock. An examination was

immediately made and the initials found.

He also claimed to have lost a revolver, and

among the goods were a British bull dog of 38

calibre. Only a partial examination of the

trunks had been made up to that time, but on

Saturday last h thorough search was made

which resulted in the discovery of numerous
articles, among which the following are a

part of the most important :
A valise full of clothes ami papers, which

was recognized by Mrs. Alice tautmyer, of

Aberdeen. She had lost them about a year

ago, at a time when Warfield was employed
by her in helping to clean house. One gold
filled American watch, two steel watch cases,

two silver drinking caps and cases, six ikw

caps, a beaver overcoat, Paris made; a com-
plete barbers outfit, twelve new hats, forty-

two handkerchiefs, in a celluloid handker-

chief case; stockings, cuffs, collars, rubber
shoes, penknives and two gunning outfits for

breech-loading shot guns, and numerous other

articles. Z
The name of Aaron Horsey was found writ-

ten in an old book in one of the trunks, and

it may be that Warfield is an assumed name.
On a piece of an envelope was found the name
of Miss Mary E. Keene, Cambridge, Mil., post-

marked at Taylors Island, Dorchester county,

Md. A letter to Warfield, written by G. L.

Hipkins, of Aberdeen, was found, and also

one from Hie same place, but givingno name,
both being directed to Warfield at. Cambridge.

A letter has been received by Officer Charles

W. Thompson, who made the arrest, from

Thomas Hughlett, of Cambridge, stating that

he had heard of the arrest of the negro and

the finding of the goods, and stating that he

had lost a valuable watch at the race track at

Cambridge. All of Hie goods have been

turned over to State’s Attorney Preston.

Obituary.

Miss Lizzie A. Alloway eldest daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Alloway, of Braden-
baugh, died on Friday after a lingering illness
of consumption. Bhe was in the nineteenth

year of her age and was a bright interesting

: girl, a faithful ami consistent Christian, ami
very much beloved by all who knew her.

She was burled on Sunday from Dry Branch

M. I*. Church. Kev. Bamuel F. Cassen the

: pastor, conducted the services, preaching
; from Dcut. llcb, 31st verse. The yall-bearers
. were, Luther Phillips, John Shilling, George

Heaps, Milton Wright, Leslie Wright and

Bernard Gemmill. There was a very large
attendance.

i Mrs. Annie Frasch, wife of Mr. Lewis
- Frasch, died at her home on Warren street,

I Havre de Grace, on Friday morning. She

i was a lady of gentle and retiring disposition

and bud been a sullerer for some time with a
- dropsical affection. Her funeral took place

, on Sunday afternoon, the burial being at

1 Angel Hill cemetery.

Miss Elizabeth Gable, died at the residence

-of her father, Mr. Israel Gable, near Stewarts

r town. Fa., on Friday last. She was a graduate
g of medicine.
1 Miss Mary Silver, daughter of the late

r Philip W. and Alice Silver, died at the tesi

r deuce of her brother-in-law, Mr. William H
y H. Whiteford, Darlington, on Tuesday it

c the sixty-third year of her age, after a Huger

e ingIllness ofconsumption. Her funeral toot
e place on Thursday afternoon, the iuteriuen

being at Darlington Cemetery,

d Miss Nellie Hushon, died at the..resident '
o of her mother, Mrs. Matilda Hushuu, uea

Mill Green, on Monday morning after
o lingering illness, dining which site suiferc

h greatly,which she bore with Christian patient
and fortitude. She was about tweuty-fou

n years of age, ami was a most estimable joun:

rt lady, highly respected by her numerou
le friends. She had been in the employ of

*
wholesaii fruit house in Baltimore as a typ

writer and bookkeeper for a number of years

until about twelve months ago, when failing '

health compelled her to give up her work. <
lb r funeral took place on Wednesday morn- \

ing from St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Cler- '
inoiit Mills, Rev. Father Kune officiating. *
The pull bearers were Messrs. Joseph Dunnl- N
gan, Andrew Cummings, Thomas Redding, t
Andrew Wallace, Edward Dawson and Mich- ra
aei Redding.

Mr. Patrick Martin, formerly of Fallston, t
died at bis home in Baltimore on Wednesday !*

evening, aged about eighty years. He was (
born in Ireland, but came to this country t
when a young man. His wife, three sons— I
Richard Martin, of Bel Air, Michael and Pat-

rick Martin, of Baltimore, and three daugh- e

tens—Mrs. Husbon and Misses Kate and
Theresa Martin, survive him. He will be J
buried at St. John’s Catholic Cemetery, Long j

[j Green. f
i ~ ¦ -**
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K'.puorlii I.CHgnc Rally* (

A mass meeting, or rally of the East Haiti v
Tinorc District Epworlh League, will he held .

, in Havre de Grace on Saturday ami Sunday,

May 15 and Hi. At 3F.M. an excursion will si

¦ be tendered to the visitors, when a trip on the
.’Chesapeake ami Susquehanna will he con- ~
ducted under the supervision of the Havre de ](

AG race Chapter.

. \yr j programme for the rally Is an extensive j!
*fiie, and in detail embraces an almost con-
tinuous scries of meetings. The opening exer- d
cises will be held at 7 I*. M. on Saturday, when
addresses of welcome will he made of the j('
citizens by R. K. Vunncman, Mayor of
Havre de Grace, and on behalf of the
church by Rev. William E. Bird, pastor g,
of tbe church. The response will be made by

_

Mr. Walter U. Causey, district president.
The evening will be passed in devotional exer- f
cises.

bn Sunday morning family prayer meetings (;

will be held at the homes of Ihe citizens, con-
ducted by the visiting members of the league,
and at 'J 50 love feast will he conducted by w

Goorge W. Corner, Jr., of Baltimore. The p
sermon will he preache latll A. M. by Rev. f(
Harry 1). Mitchell, pastor of the Exeter Street 0

Church, Baltimore. w
The afternoon services will he conducted on

behalf of the J unior League, Mr. John D. Roe

presiding. Addresses will be delivered by

Messrs. George W. Corner, Jr., superinten-
dent of the Broadway Sunday School, and Mr. e i
George R. Gorsuch, of Greenmount Avenue B
Sunday School. The afternoon services will

J £
close by an open air service conducted by Mr. t(
William J. H. Gluck. V

At 0.30 F. M. a model Kpworth League de- 1
w

votional meeting will be held under charge of
Mr. Elmore B. Jeffery, after which revival e<

services will be conducted, including ad- “

dresses to the chinch by Mr. Gluck, aud to 1

the unsaved by Rev. Mr. Mitchell. li
Mr. Walter U. Causey is chairman of the a

programme committee; Miss L. Ada Foster,
of Hie committee on homes; Mrs. W. E. y
Burns, of the committee on reception: Mrs.
George A. Baker, of the committee on dona-

vlions; aud Miss Laura B. Tammany, of the
social committee. h

The Harford County Union is composed of
fifteen chapters, the names of the chapters
an 1 their presidents being as follows: A

Aberdeen —Rev. D. A. Ford.
Bowman—-Charles H. McComas.
Bush—W. L. Baker. u
Calvary—F. W. Kimble. 1*
Centre —George Gray.
Cooptown—Mis. Ballie Higdon.
. larlington—Rev. L. F.. Dutton. v;

Emory—C. W. Burkins.
Friendship—Walter J. Rich.
Havre de Grace —Rev. W. E. Bird. w
Magnolia—Miss Ida Baldwin.
McKeudree, James Wheeler.
Mount Zion—William 1). Harward. 0

Roea Run— B. R. Bailey. a

Smith's Chapel—F. T. Coale.
* '

?- •
G

Circuit Court. t!

The May term of the Circuit Court con ven-
ed on Monday, with Hon. James 1). Watters
presiding, William 8. Forwood, Jr., Clerk,

Walter W. Prestoo, State's Attorney, aud d
Ambrose Cooley, Sheriff.

Upon the call of the’jury, Messrs. David A. 1
Dever, 2d; Thomas W. Saunders, 0; Abraham e

W. Evans, 0, and H. Clayton Foster, 0, were
excused, and Thomas B. Heaton, 4; John T.
Magness, 1; J. Frank .Jones, 0, aud David E. r
Wilson, Jr., 5, were drawn to fill the vacancies.

The following is a list of the grand jury : \
Edward G. Hooker, foreman.

"

Corbin A. Grafton, Wukeman H. Bevard, r
William R. Young, George D. Gorrell, c
Thomas B. Heaps, Benj. L. Mason, a
William C. Wilson, John S. Ward,
Win. G. McFaddeu, \\ ilbur McCann, J
Harry Silver. Joshua S. Gorrell,
William H. Ford, George W. Gallup, s
William F. Cook, Hugh J. McNutt, 5
William Oldfield, George S. Christie,
James F. Joue*. John C. Tennant,
James W. Hanna, Seth B. Taylor.

The petit jury stands as follows : j
Thomas H. Wiley, | John A. Mitchell, ,
Joshua Glenn, | Ambrose Armstrong, j
Mai tin W. Gilbert, i Wililam G. Robert®, <
Michael W. Webster, J. Howard Scarff, I
vVin. G, W. Norris, George E. Harkins, ,
Wm. 11 Fletcher, l Frank H. Morgan,
I’aiker F. Everiet, j Bcnj. F. Darbie, L
Richard Moore, John T. Cal heart, j
Peter Gugarty, i Joseph Timmons, i
Julius F. 1 hornton, ’George W. Bolts,
Harry P. McComas, , David E. Wilson, Jr., II
•J. Frank Jones, Thomas B. Heaton. ,
John 1. Magness, | c
yir.h'ort’nfiuiiinl Geutlam'uof the (iniml Jury: 1

it is customary when a grand jury is em- ‘
paneled for it to receive a charge from Hie *
Court, which is usually a reference to special
crimes which are supposed to have been com-
mitted, and which especially require investi-
gation, or reference to particular clashes of
crime which at the time seems specially threat- t
ening: or instructions to the jury as to the t
general routine of their duties ; i

, Gentlemen, 1 do not know of any class of s
cases that are likely to come before you re- ",

i quiring a special charge from the court. ,
r 't here have been no gross violations of the i

law that 1 know of since the last grand jury <
met. The cases that will come before you i
will probably be of an ordinary kind, of lar- ;

• ceny and misdemeanors of various kinds; !
r there may he some serious offenses that 1 j

know nothing about; if they come before you, .
r of course you will have to investigate them, ir but I know ofnone now toeall your attention i

to. So far as instructions in regard to your •
routine duties are concerned, 1 see upon this (
panel quite a number of men 1 know are fa- ,

1 miliar with the duties of tile grand jury. I
. recognize the faces of those present as men

j, who Jo not require special instructions.
The charge I have to give you, gentlemen,

’ is that you accept your present service as a
, public duty, discharge it in the spirit of the

oath you have taken, without fear, favor or
* affection—“that way all the honor lies.” In

civilized countries the duty which the individ-
i ual owes to the Slate holds the highest place.

Long ago a Roman poet, who knew tbe hu-
s man hcait and human nature said, “it is

sweet an I honorable to die for one’s country.”
u Then the military spirit was supreme and the
t poet"s reference was especially to service in
ij the field. In fact, however, Horace only gave

expression to a decree of Him who formed the
*

human heart—every performance of a public
I duty, faithfully, honestly and fearlessly done,
n is entitled to be underwritten “ditlee ct deco-

rma.” Your present service is, in one sense,
sn humble one: but it belongs to the very-
highest class. Accept and perform it as an
honorable service. The State pays its ser-

, vants and it detracts nothing from your honor
II to accept its pay, but the Judge on the bench,
3 ~

or the jurymen in the box who serves merely
js for his “slipeudium,” loses entirely the
1, “sweetness,” and the “honor’’ of his service

It was never wiitten that “it is sweet ami
honorable to die for a bounty, however great,

d or for pay and rations, however bountiful,
r. The honor of public* service depends on faith-
j ful, fearless performance and not upon its

1 prominence,or a successful issue. Thousands
,e of men, honored by us and by the world, the
ig benefits of whose services we enjoy today,
r 8 died on the scaffold or languished in dun-

geons.
The cases that will come before you, I

d think will not occupy much of your lime, ami
r e upon this point, probably a suggestion from

me may be received as it is intended; that is.
it is desirable always that terms of court

is should be made as short as possible, consistent
t, with the due administration of justice. Of

ie course, economy is not the highest virtue in
the world, and yet it is a very important con

m aideration. Every day the jury is in session.
a every day court is in session, involves ex-

-2e penses which Harford county must pay ;of

course Harford county is able to pay all her

J necessary expenses, and it. ought to do it, but
J it ought not to be subjected to expenses

ce which are not necessary. The grand jurycan-
•p. not remain in session without costing al least

‘ h one hundred dollars per day.
lv-*

1 do not mention this as something to
shorten your necessary duties, but as a cau-

te lion not to consume time unnecessarily.
• There have been grand juries before you,

gentlemen, ami there will be grand iuric--
after you. Some things can go over until the

in next grand jury. Misdeinemors can be prose-1
, r. ctited any time within a year -there may be j

eases of removed misdemeanors In which vow I
) v would be more than ju-tilied in submitting :h
nt supposed facts to Hie State’s Attorney to be in-

vestigated before the next grand jury. If
smu i’ l> - ! Id el ¦ 1 that - rat ody
else up in the Fifth dis riel Ii js sol I a gallon

,Jir of i lei; \ ’.i iy sTelv leave such enses

a Hn- S*at,A;!¦ rney I not spe. 1 two or

Clj three days investigating v' -tt is probably mere

rumor. I jus' mention this because an cx-

K c p< ricix-e id son> ’ years leads me to believe
¦nr 1 1;.-.* Gm - is often been uuuecessaiily spent
iig in i his vc y way.

You will probably have cases where the
parties interested seek to have you investi-

f * gate their own personal wrongs, eithgr real
pe or imaginary. There is a law against breaches

of the peace, but if a person comes before you
with a list of fifteen or twenty or thirty wit-
nesses to summon, it is a good plan to in-
quire and find out the motive, and if you find
that motive it may help you to determine
whether it is right to summon very many wit-
nesses or not. If a person comes before you
with a long list of witnesses to be summoned,
you have a right to find out his motive; in
that way, you can perform all the duties which
really are required of you, and probably save
a good deal of time and expense.

At any time you have a right to call upon
the State’s Attorney for information as to
anything that comes before you; you also
have a right to apply to the court, and either
of us will be glad to give you any instruction
in our power. You may now retire. The
bail if! will attend you.

Upon the call of the docket, the following
entries were made

Hubbard & Co. vs. James N. Richardson;
judgment by default. Stiller for plaintiff

Robert W. Holland. Jr., vs. I*. H. Rutledge.
*fcc. exr’s; judgment by confession. Stiller
for plaintiff, Rutledge and Preston for defen-
dants.

First National Bank of Gleurock, Pa., vs.
Oscar Gilbert fcc.; judgment by default.
v\ illiams for plaintiff'.

Hubbard it Co. vs. .1. Fred Crew, fcc.:
judgment by default. Williams fur plaintiff.

Thomas H. Robinson vs. James 11. Patter-
son, et al.; judgment by confession. Robin-
son fur plaintiff, Stiller for defendants.

First National Bank of Havre de Grace vs.

Robert F. McGaw; judgment by default with
leave. Williams fur plaintiff.

Richard H. Pollock vs. Samuel J. Denver;
judgment by default. Williams for plain-
tiff.

Same vs. Lawerence Strcett; judgment by
default. Williams fur plaintiff.

T. Uttletun Haiiway vs. Jere T. Gilbert;
judgment by default with leave. Rouse for
plaintiff.

There being no cases ready for trial, the
Court adjourned on Wednesday until
Saturday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Gathered by Our Correspondents,

To the Public.—By a special arrangement

with the Harford County Telephone Com
pauy, any communication to the (either

for business or news) will be transmitted free -

of charge through any telephone connected

with the wires of the Company.
Walter Finney, Manager. j

Aberdeen Letter.

Abeudebn. May 12.—This vicinitywas visit- t
ed Tuesday night by a refreshing ruin, which o
has greatly improved vegetation. o

The work on the water works is now' pro- v
gressing very satisfactorily, and there seems v
to be no lack of water in the reservoir. Mr.
Frank Rogers’ traction engine was used on .
Tuesday for ploughing up the streets for the 1
water pipes. *

The Aberdeen Can Factory, a plant which t
cost $&0,000, was offered at public sale here j
last Saturday, and withdrawn at a bid of
$1,500. . i

The business fraternity of this place, think-
ing base ball an advantage to the town, held
a meeting last Friday night and organized a '
club with Mr. J. A. Osborn, president, Mr. I
George Roberts manager and secretary, and t
Mr D. K. Pritchard treasurer. 1

There is a movement in progress here to j
have Mr. Gales, of Baltimore, the evangelist, j
visit this town and hold a series of union j
meetings of all the churches here in the town

hall.
Mr. John Wooden, aged lifty-fiveyears, a 1

resident of Bush Chapel neighborhood, died
this morning at 0 o’clock from a hemorrhage. 1
A widow and six children survive him. s

The song entitled “George Washington’ j
and composed by Mrs. Cornelia Hayless, ol
this town, will be sung next Saturday at the 1 .
unveiling of the Washington monument in
Philadelphia. Ex-Postmaster General Wana-
maker lias ordered live hundred copies from 1
Mrs. Buy less. '

Mr. Stanley M. Han way, of this place, is
visiting Mr. F. M. C. Choate, at Westminster. )

Mrs. Everett, Mrs. Sherman, of West Wil- j
mington, and Mr. 1.. Fehseutleld, of Haiti- j
more, were guests of Mrs. 11. B. James lust
week.

Mrs. Atwell, of Annapolis, is the guest oi 1
Mrs. George W. Brock, of this place.

Mr. Wiu. E. Morgan and Mr. R. L. Morgan, i
of this town, attended the military exercises
al Cheltenham Academy, of Ugoutz, Pa., last ,
Wednesday.

Mr. Charles Osmond and Mr. W. A. Wells,

of the West end of the town, are improving
their lawns by grading. Virginia.

ShawHville Kean.

Shawsvillb, May 10.—Maud, the youngest i
daughter of Mr. Charles Troyer, is lying I
critically ill at her father's residence near this j
place. 1

Miss Lottie King, who has been very ill is
convalsceiff. .

Mr. Jacob Brudenbaugh, Is very much in-
disposed at this writing.

% 1
Miss Nina Ginson, is visiting friends and

relatives in the neighborhood. I
Quite a large congregation was present at

the Epworlh League of McKenUree Church
last night. Three persons were taken into
lull membership, ihe League will hold its |
regular monthly business meeting in the
church on Tuesday evening, May IS. Public
are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Charles Peutz, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with Mr. John Gilbert, of this place.

Miss Estella Mason, who has been spending
several weeks in Baltimore, returned home on
Saturday. Qsiz.

?- • -?
— ¦

Letter from Ferryman.

Pbkuyman, May 11.—A match game of
base ball was p ayed at Perryman, on Satur-
day, May 8. between the .drain's Run and
Perryman teams. The gam : was not of the
urio'e order but. was amusing to the three
hundred people present. The Perryman hoys
played like professionals their batting, lield-
iag’and base running being applauded by
the crowd. Perryman will cross bats with
she Athletics, of Baltimore, on Saturday next
May 15th, when those who love the National
game will have the pleasure of witnessing

some good sport. Perryman Hough small in
population will have a team that will he a

credit to Harford county. The score was,
Perryman till; Carsiu’s Run 2. Perryman is
open to challenges from any and all amateur
teams.

II muted !

The human tenement is often haunted—to
the grievous discomfort of its possessor—by

those malignant spirits, constipation and bil-
iousness. But the abominable pair may be
speedily driven out w*ih the potent help ol
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters. This genial al-
terative. while it relieves the bowels and regu-
lates the liver, never, as a drastic purgative
dees, produces violent effects and weakens the

intestines. On the contrary, the action of the

Bitters is precisely analogous to an effort of
nature seeking to resume her proper functions.

This furnishes pretty conclusive evidence tout

it is better t use persuasive means, so to
speak, than to endeavor io coerce nature to a

return to duty. Violent re medics pro luceonly
a temporary effect, followed by a hurtful re-
action. For indigestion, malarial and kidney
complaints, rtieuinatism and nervousness, the
Bitters takes highest rank among remedies ol

the philosophic school.

—Mr. Charles 11. Wetzel, of Sunbury, Pa.,
was so much pleased with a remedy which cur-

ed him of rheumatism that he made affidavit
to the fact for publication as tollows. “This
is to certify that on May 11th I walked into

Mclick’s drug store on a nair of crutches,
bought a bottle of Chambenain's Pain Bairn

for inflammatory rheumatism which had crip-
pled me up. After using three bottles I urn
completely cured. 1 can cheerfully recom-
mend it.

Charles H. m etzel.”
Sworn and subscribed to before me on Aug

10,1891. Walter Shiuman, J. P, Pain Balm
is for sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by John
S. Richardson, druggist.

A prominent western newspaper recom-
mends Max seed tea as an excellent remedy for
whooping cough. Itmay be good but it is not

to be compared with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This preparation will allay the vio-
lent tits of coughing and make them less fre-
quent end less severe. It also liquefies the
tough mucus, making it easier to expectorate.
Complete recovery is much quicker, too, when
this remedy is given. There is no danger in
giving it to small children, as it is a pleasant

• syrup and contains nothing injurious. Forsale
at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by John S. Kich-

I ardsou, Jr.. Druggists, Bel Air, Md.

—n here is some one in almost every neigh-
- borhood who is subject to attacks of pain in

i the stomach ol bilious colic. Mr. J. D. Kinney,
; Warren Center, Pa., used to be troubled in that
> way. He says : “The attacks were marked bv

terrible pains, diarrhoea and fainting spells.
* At such times I suffered exceedingly until I
* begun using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrlne.i Remedy, two or three doses of which
effected an immediate and last cure.” For

1 sale by John 8. Richardson, Druggist, Bel Air.

Candidates’ Cards.

1 [Announcements of candidates for office,

subject to the decision of the Democratic Pri-
mary Elections, will be published in this col-

f umn for two dollars, to be paid when the name
r is first inserted.]

For Sheriff of Harford County,
s

FRANK BATEMAN,
1 of the Ist District.

1

The Eagle Hotel!
(LATE ROUSE HOUSE,)

C. A. McGAW, Pro’pr.
iLIU, ID.

i

f The undersigned has assumed charge of this
v old and well-known hotel and proposes to
*> eater to the travelling public in the most up-

• i proved manner To those who know thesitu-
ation and advantages of the “Old Eagle,” no

"iiiniee.t is m-eessary. It is unsurpassed for
'* its quiet, beautiful and homelike attraction-.

' As a summer boarding place it is unexcelled,
c and Its reputation as a stopping place for com-

it mercial men and tourists will lie carefully nur-
tured. Everything will be under the personal

,. eareofthe proprietor, and his ambition is to
, make the saying true—“Once a customer, al-
, ways a customer. Special terms for large

parties on application.
?s 7 my C. A. McGAW,

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer’s Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a man begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become tbe gradual
prey of constipation, does not

realize the friction under which
he labors, until tbe burden is
lifted from him. Then his
mountains sink into mole-
hills, his moroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does not

seem worth livingto you, you

may take a very different view
of it after taking

Aver’s Cathartic Pills.
TWO MONTANA EDITORS.

Dave a Fraternal Time Together and Go
In For a Brotherly Shave,

In attendance upon the recent Inaugural
ball at Helena, Mon., was E. H. Becker
of the Billings Gazette and A. K. Yerkes
of the Bozeman Chronicle, two men who
would reflect credit upon journalism any-
where. They roomed together. During

the evening of the ball Orpheus F. God-
dard was sent out to buy some white neck-
ties, but returned with the information
that, while lie found a storo open, the pro-
prietor could net sell him a tiling, as it

was after hours and he was afraid of a

boycott.
Tills announcement caused more or less

wild defamation, especially when Goddard
pulled out a necktie and quietly remarked
that he took it when the proprietor wasn’t
looking and would pay him for it in the
morning. It was not until Goddard had
iished out two more, similarly abstracted
from the store, that Becker agreed to at-

tend the ball. Then ho discovered that ho
needed a shave.

“Oh, that’s all right,” said Yerkes. “I
have a safety with me, and I’llgive you a
share that’U make yon think I ought to

have been a barber.”
“What in the name of heaven is a safe-

ty! 1” said Becker.
“Never you mind,” said Yerkes. “.lust

lie back in the chair and go to sleep. I’ll
wake you up when Iget through.”

Becker lay back while Yerkes pinioned
his hands behind the chair and went at
him with a lawn mower razor. It was a
beard of a week’s growth, and the oper-
ator pulled and sawed with vigor. During

the scrape, through which Becker yelled
and swore and shed tears, a man from the
next room came In and asked:

“What in thunder are you tearing the
paper off the wall for?”

This did not disturb the imperturbable
Yerkes one bit, but it made Booker swear,
plead and threaten ail the harder. Never-
theless Yerkes held ids victim down and
shaved him to a finish. Then ho remarked:
“Ihaven’t any bay rum, or, in fact, any-

thing to put on that countenance, Becker,
but I want to say that the face would turn

an edge on a eorncutter. If it hadn’t
been for the fact that the barber shops

were all closed and thore’d been danger of
a boycott if a barber had shaved you, 1
never would have staid with the job.”

When Becker got ids breath, he sat up
In the chair with a wild look, and said:

“So that’s what you call a safety, is it?
Well, I want to say that I’d rather have
my whiskers pulled out by a corn shelter
every time.”

“Why?” asked Yerkes. “Wasn't that a

good shave?”
“Agood shave?” yelled Becker. “Why,

who in the name of heaven and earth over
heard of a man being shaved without

lather?”
“Well, I’ll bo cussed!” Yerkes replied

quietly. “I thought I had overlooked
something by the way you howled aud
kicked. ”—Helena Independent.

The Star Sapphire.

There is on exhibition in London a gem
of such remarkable size and beauty that
royal and ether millionaires are really

quite excite about it and await with anx-
iety the inimitable day when one of their
number will enrage the rest and seriously

deplete ids own bank account by purchas-
ing the dreadfully attractive bit of stone.
To mineralogists the jewel is simply a line
sj. cimen of corum am for others it is a
“star sapphire,” whose twin may exist in
the mines of Ceylon, where this one came
from, bat as the like has never been seen
before the chances ~f duplication arc re-

garded as decidedly small. As precious

stones go, tins sapphire is a monster, be-
ing 5 inches in circumference and weigh-
ing 040 carats as against 100 for the Koh-
inoor, 130 for the Regent diamond and

TJt for the OrlolT. The stone, which is
said to bo flawless, is almost in its natural
state, not cut in facets, but polished “en
cabochon,” to use the lapidary’s term. Its
shape Is that of an irregular cono rounded

at the top. The color is pale blue, clouded
with a delicate white mist or (iceeiness.

When lighted from above, six quivering,
ever restless rays meet at the apex, a char-
acteristic which gives this variety of sap-

phire its name. One observer describes the
gem as looking like the polo of a watery

blue globe, with varying lines of longitude
shooting out in silken flames toward a
mythical equator at its base. When a light

is placed on each side of it, three distinct
stars appear, which change with the move-
ment of the illumlnants. The star sap-

phire is claimed to be impossible of imita-
tion and is next in hardness to the dia-
mond. The ancients ascribed to these
stones the power of 1 ringing good luck,
and there is-a legend that Helen of Troy

owed her conquests as much to the posses-
sion of a star sapphire as to the celestial
brightness of her eyes.—New York Times.

The Negro Moses.

Mrs. Harriet Tubman, once called the
“Moses of her people,” and for whose head
slave owners oiTereda reward of §40,000, is
in Boston, .“he was I torn about 18311 in
Dorchester county ami was tho grand-
daughter of a slave brought from Africa.
About 1344 she married a free colored
man named John Tubman, but hud no

children. During tho last two years of her
slavery she lived in tho family of Dr.
Thompson. In ISit) the man to whom she
belonged died, and by the provisions of tho
will the slaves were to be set free. His
wishes, however, were disregarded, and
arrangements wore made to dispose of

, them in the usual way. Previous to the
, saio Mrs. Tubman made her escape and

reached Philadelphia, where she found
work and earned money. With this she

| traveled back to Maryland for her hus-
band, but found that ho had married

- again.
, Between 1850 and 1860 she made no less

than 10 trips to tho south and spirited
away more than 300 slaves. Her work in
aiding fugitive slaves enraged tho slave
owners, and every effort was made to up-

’ prebend her, A reward of §40,000 was
• finally offered by them for her, either dead

¦ or alive. On this account she was able to
- do hut little toward assisting her people

between 1833 and 1837. At tho breaking
imt of tho war she was sent to tho front by

Governor Andrew of Massachusetts to act
as a spy and scout for t lie Union armies
and to work In the hospital. This she did

: for four years without remuneration. Mho

I was with the Fifty fourth Massachusetts.
[ Since the war siic has done a little lectur-

lng, and at present is trying to secure
funds to build a homo for colored widows.
—Boston Transcript.

¦ A Town Hearse.

The citi. ns of Luboc, Me., are going to
Buy a new hearse for the town by popular

s subscription. The proposition made is
't ’_ this: Each subseriber agrees to pay sl,

with tho proviso “that if he should have
• uso for the same*’ (tho hearse, of course)

within two years ho shall be entitled to a

i* rebate equal to the sum subscribed. It is
i- evident that the subscribers who have oo-

’J casluii to uso tho hoarse will bo “in it.”

e WEDDING INVITATIONS,
V\ VISITING CARDS a specialty.

42gi9 Office, Bel Air,

Breeders, Attention

. ALMOST CHIEF, JR.,
Kecord as a throp-yoar-old. 11.15. Trial, as a

I*.' ‘\ This joung general utilityand trolling horso
y.i'C -jg? Jjj&l will make the season wherever Ills serv ices are

|Pij ALMONT CHIEF, J K., is a beautiful bay of
WnPii p**'* unusimlly Ism* vlyh , action and docile* tc niper-

iTlijli Lv ' HDH*nt,is full !<}*hands and weighs 1,200
y.\ , |Jal |V!\ |>ounU.s. lie ha> taken pn imums every year

I !¦ * Ww fi at Count; and Matt*FairsJnUl at Bel Air,since
v; vij - u M,. BB <WB he was lV led. His coifs speak tor themselves.

' . /’j/' -fl af They wen* premium winners at last tail’s lair;
'' ->

S ’¦*‘-'7 rj }) V are all upheaded, very stylish ami irood action,
~"*******££ such as w II always be in demand for coach

and general utility horses, and your chance for a trotter is also good, as he has proven himself

to be very speedy with comparatively little training and y o,i w*il also see he comes from trot-
ting families on both sides.

PEDIGKEK.-ALMONT CHIEF, JU.. was sired bv George M. Jewett’s A.mont Chief, No.
.‘Mil; he by Almont 33, the sire of Hamlin’s Ainiont. Jr., tin*sire ->f belle Hamlin, record 2.123$
wagon record with Justina 2.13 Almont Chief. No.lUJl, is als- 1lie sire of Ainiont Itrunswiek
‘2.2.V4; Almont Gift, 2.27*-i; William Wallace, 2.2b 14,l 4, besides nian> others in the ‘2.30 list.

ALMONT CHIEF,,IK. Ham May, tin well-known trotting and general utilitymare, owned
and raised by Kobert Kichardse-n; has nevei* had a day’s training. only driven by owner: has
trotted full miles in 2.48,ha1l in I*2oa *2.10 ga it -and is oiiec*f the best man s in the Slate; has
taken six first premiums at State and county lairs. May was sited byHarry Arlington, No.
dO*2(>,record 2.25 Lt,lhe sire ofTelegraph Girl, 1• *¦ rd 2.27 :l j. trial -*-<. at Pimlico, told for Si,ooo.

t-*?“ Mares kept at reasonable rates. Accidents and escapes at owner’s risk.

TERMS.—SIS to insure, or ’2 Colts for $25, which at the low price makes him one of the best
bred horses in the Slate to breed from; and I also insure your a live colt.

MYKTLETON, JR
Sire Myrtleton, No. , dam May, as above. This young horse is a rich brown, fine size, style

and action, and will make a trotter, and will be allowed a limited number of approved matvs.
MYKTLKTON, JH., at owner’s stables.

TERMS.--Sir* to insure mare in foal—not by the season. My plan is to insure. When you
breed by the season you take all chances, and the stallion may change ownership or die and
then you are the loser.

Maryland’s Greatest Sire, Registered and Standard-Bred
Trotting Stallion,

THOHNOfIhE IDOL, 1858.
Bronze-1 ay Stallion, very black points, star and snip: size, full H> hands; weight, 1,1 bO lbs.;

without fault or blemish ; finest disposition. v-ry rapid waikt r and of commanding piesenee ; *

with great substance and good bone, yet of high finish am! blot Like lock. He is a big-gaited,

rapid, vimniy-going horse, with great game and powiis of endurance. Has shown lust trials
with but slight handling.

The greatest sire of spi ed of any horse in the State, and that is what most breeders are
looking lor. and to get race horses bred to a horse? you know has s;n.*d race hordes. Thorndale
Idol is the sire of the following race horses and money winner®: I’obt. ( ~ 2.1 Pg. Skiflcr 2.1H4
David H., 2.20; Jennie Thorn, *2.*20*4; Ben Him;. 2.28J4; Ldwin M. 2.3PJ4; Cureless Boy, 2.47,
trial 2.25. Bamailer, trial 2.25. driven by Dr, Plrich.

By carefully reading the tabulated pedigree w. find that Thorndale. 305, sire ofTHORN-
DALE IDOL, 1858. is also sire of Edwiu Thorn, with 112 heu.ts in 230 or better, and a best
record of and that Thorndale is brother in blood to Goldsmith Maid, 332 heats to her
credit in 2.30 or better, best record, 2.1 I. -,

If you want a race horse don’t waste your time and n. m-y by breeding to a horse because
he is fast himselt. because he may never sire a race hors.*, and when you say race horse you
mean one that will race and win the money, not git one or two fast heats. Thorndale Idol
1858, speaks for himself as a sire. *.

THORNDALE IDOL, 1858, will make the season, commencing March Ist, 1897, at the
OWNER'S STABLE, ChurchvilSe, Md. Service Fee will b - S2O to insure mares in foal. All
accidents at owner of mare’s risk. Mure kept on grass or grain at reasonable rales.

ROBT. C. RICHARDSON, Churchville, Md.
12feb

&DAVID H.- :
f ~

-
-

. M. .J

The Only Stallion, Descendant from

THORNDALE IDOL, now in Service.

****?****

DAVID H. will commence the season at Fair Grounds
March Ist, and end June 15th.

DESCRIPTION :

DAVID 11. is coming seven years, weighs 1,150
pounds, is about 15 hands. Record 2.20, trial, 2.12*.
11 is dam was a Sherman Morgan marc. llis grand-
dam was Princess Moscow.

Will Make the Season at the Bel Air Fair Grounds.
r•’ '* ' **",

TERMS==S2S TO INSURE.
All .accidents and escapes at owner of mare’s risk.

Mares!kept on grass or grain at reasonable rates.
k > 4 ;

DAVID HANWAY, Owner,
BEL AIR, SVSD.
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1897 King Among Maryland Sires. 1897
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UT T’9' 4 /fl?*f lOy the great ONWARD, 2.25fc, sire of

II f IgjjHHiga 1 I 127, including Benzctta 2.o(£*, and

U I illU IvLr I 3ot!'urßin2-io,ist-

fl £M || 81|l L f l>ara. MUST, 2.20J5. by KING RENE,
X A 2csy iij 0 | dlim ( ,r ADVANCE2.224, KiiiKHus-

’ I sell 2.2GJ4, and Penrose, sire of 9in **,

(Rorord llalfiWile Track.) J th list.

IS \ H ANDSOME BAY, 10 hands high, weighs 1,275 lbs. Sire of lin 2.20 list, and 13 in

the 2.30 list, including Anna A., <2 years.) 2.20, with quart rs m 32 second**, anil mile m 2 15
vtriul) in 180. as a three-year old ; Bob Bowshcr. (• years,) —l. .j. lust half in 1.0.>,am. hist
uuurti.r in ai recoin)*; yuk.-k Shot, (I ymrs.i 2.154. mol < ,11 ime-c a bait in 1 mimit.-: Iln.wn
liny reduced from 2 :!•"> to 2.18!-. m Is-tti; Swamoiek, 2.1!"j. tmirth heat, hall mile track, (-up-

preswed, correct time of heat 2.1);! ~) with .marters Irotteo in races in :: and 31 seconds. J- n u

new performers last year : four .it I hem better than 2.20; and will have ten or more now ones
in the list this year, three probably In the 2.10 list.

Ha will serve only approved ma-.s, at PIMLICO CLUB

TRACK, Baltimore, Lid.

taysJ’ECIAL FEE (1897 1 $23. I’sual care of Mares. Con sponderen of breeders and
Horsemen invited. Kichly bred stock always for sale. Address lor Photo. Pedigree Card,

Dr. J. FUSSELL MARTENET,

1701 N. Caroline St.,
] )f

BALTIMORE, Md.

BTJSTEP.. t
•

—

Tins fast, handsome combination horse will stand the ensuing season, eudinir .1 t’NE Ist,

18i7. at my stables, NBAU THE UALTIMOUEAND LEHIGH U. K. STATION, UEL AIU,

on the following terms:

sls to insure a marc to be in loal, or #l<) lor Hie season,

payable at time of service. Parting with mares before they

are known to be in foal forfeits insurance.

DESCRIPTION.
Duster Is a beautiful strawberry roan, 8 years old, 13,4 bands hitrh, we.jths 1,000 pounds,

fine style and action. He lias a record of 2.27-4, which is no limit to his speed, and is also a tine

saddle horse. He willbe handled for speed after the season and will be expected to go in 2.10

or better. Has shown trial in2.10.

PEDIGREE.
Sired bv Sam Purdy, 2.204, lie by Geo. M. Patchen. Jr., 2.27, by Geo. M. Patchcn. 2.23, by

Casius M. Clay, by Henry Clay, by Andrew Jackson, by Young Diishaw, by Grand Bashaw, im-

ported from Uarhary.

Uam, Whisky Jane, by Illinois Modoc, by Grey Medoc, by Medoc American Kebpse, by

Duroc, by Imported Diomed. Ist bum, a Kentucky mare, could trot in 2.25 or better without
training.

H. B. BRUNS. Bel Air. Md.

HERB IS A GOOD ONE.

IF YOU WANT TO BIIEED TO THE ONLY UNIFOUM AND SURE COLT SIRE TO-DAY

IN MARYLAND,HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

St Jr Ivnsscff, 9-SsJit Sian Jar J*
He sires no cripples or crooked leg scrubs, and gets 90 per cent, of his mares in foal.

STAR RUSSELL’S Sire. Lor i Russell, sire of Kremlin. 2,074. is bred in the purple, having

Maud S for a full sister, while Nutwood is IPs half brother, ami Kobert J. I—ol a, and some

more of the best, like Alix, 2.034, are closely bred to him.

His dnm PrineeSs Kloise 2 274, bv Mambrino King, the greatest son of Mambrino Patch-
cn. Grand'dam.ThJra Wilkes, byGeorge w.ikes. the grand sire of John It. Gentry, p. 2.1X14

Now trot out the best bred ones you have and let us compare. •

STAR RUSSELL is a very dark Chestnut Sorrell, 15ft hands, and weighs near 1,100 lbs.,

and the handsomest stallion in the Stale.

He will make the season at the farm of Judge James D, Matters, Thomas Run P. 0., Wd.,

until July Ist, after which he gue* in training. <

FEE s2sthe season, with usual return privilege, or s¦¦) to insure approved marcs,

syComc and see the STAR and his colts. For Tabul ted Pedigree, Ac., address

H7AVS BROS., Owners,
IBnu THOMAS’ RUN, P. 0„ MD.


